
1ST TUB RECORDER'S COIRT. Colored Enlseopal Chsrck.AITHECIATIVE j VISITOR.
The convocation for the colored peo

ple of the diocese of North CarolinaGETS ', , PRAISE.
Mary 4, IJavrnport and Mr. Lee

I. Sloan Are t'nltrd In Marrtaara
at Steele (Mfk hr Rtr. P. H.
nwrnn-no- tk Are Members mt

held sessions Tuesday and yesterday . in
St Michael and All Angles' church,H f Ckarlatt 9h CanH Latest Fasitio! for IVileini.

Tw Yaaaar Whlf Woaaea Rnand
Oirrr Coart Th Hubo Kew Met.
UmlHoaa Taxed With tkc oa-lw- yer

BUI Roberts Ueea Free
Oaee Mare.

: Recorder Shannonhouse called his
court to order yesterday afternoon at 1

Bishop Cheslre presided. It wasWrlM Iitwwtiulr WeM-Kaor- ra Famlllm In the Comgathering or earnest men, and some4k City (ItU' Itf.very helpful plans for self-hel- p and the
further extension of the Church wereeck.Iv a fe rs : Lead ;

o'clock, under the new regime the courttda Tk Herae' llscussed and adopted.
A very simple and pretty homo wed-

ding was celebrated at Steel Creek
last evening, when Miss Mary J.Day-enpor- t,

daughter of Mr. W. W. Daven

having met heretofore always at ?or Arak"a Blrtasdae. Tuesday night, the Rev. P. P. Alston,a. m. ... pastor Of the church, presented nine. A, iL Inland. !tiwit of Mc Ernest Phillips, a little negro, was candidates for confirmation. Bishopbound over for ermjexxllng 50 cents. port, became the bride of Mr. Lee I.anvllle, & X k recently tpent
e time la Charlotte returned bom

l w rote the following pleasant story The caai of Leila Hannon and Katie Chesire confirmed the class, and Rev.
I. W. Perry, of Tarboro, preached the Sloan, The ceremony was performed

Jonea, which consume,! most of the
ut this section for a local paper:

Men who resort to this establishment for stylish
apparel may come here new feeling that disap-
pointment will not stare them in the face. Cer-

tainly if all that man requires for his proper
dress was ever displayed under one roof it is here

by Rev. P. IL Gwynn, or Steel Creek
church. Messrs. Forest Sloan andsitting, dlacloned the most repulsive sermon. The service was a very Im

presslve one. There was a large con
negation present.facts. Neither girl is more than 17,

Marshall Davenport were the only atnside circle of 100 mile In end
und the city of Charlotte, N. C, to

! were S00 cot ton mills, opera ting
Katie Jones had been in the court be tendants but there were a great manyfore end the recorder hnd given her A special organization of the Wo-

man's Auxiliary was formed to net in relatives and friends present at theJ.SjO spindles and u. 40 looms. Into the keeping of her uncle an'' dl ceremony.1 the entre of the cotton mill charged her. fhe soon left her uncle The bride is one of the most popularitory of the South. That the pied and went buck into the old ways, filial young wo.ncn In the Steele Creek,t region ta the home of the cotton ly going lo live with Lt-U- Hannon. community, and Mr. Sloan la he sonThis Leila Keems as black as night. Ii In the South, an examination will
w. Mills situated In this section Is almost unbe-llevabl- that a white wo

ve heei tnoet successful of all tex man should he such un utter castaway,
of the late O. Watson Sloan, who was
one of the must pnserous farmers In
the county. The couple will make their
home ut Steele Creek.

connection with the convocation.
Iist night the aesslon closed with on

"veiling service, sermon by Itev. T. B.
Bailey,- of Statesville.

The following clergy were present:
Rishops J. H. Cheslre, Archdeacon J.
H. M. Pollard, rtevs. H. B. Delaney, J.
ia King, J. W. Perry, T. B. Bailey, P.
P. Ashton, and A. B. Hunter. The lay-
men were: Wiley J. Latham, George C.
Pollard, 8. M. Peace, and Charles H.
Boyer.

industries In the United States. They were bound over under $100 bonda, Mil uiMil ftR UK, rkitte has ample railroad faclll xne nooo row, wnicn occurred on
, and six railroads ran Into the city the "yan" side of the pansenger depot

and which was heard yesterday, whs The one areat virtu- - of BI'RNBTT'Si several are comDetlna- - lines.
harlotte is the county seat of Meek disposed of by discharging Johnson, by VANILLA MX TRACT Is purity. It is real

Mirnlla and nothing but vanilla extract,
(Always use Burnett's.) H;burg- - county, the section that first putting the costs and $3 on Standi

lared J itself Independent of the Ella Welsh, the white woman connected
ther country in May, 1775. A hand with the case and other cases, aereed

me monument to the signers of the
i Juration has been, erected In front

that the recorder might buy her i

ticket to Lynchburg, Va., with $10 be
the court house; on the sl'e facing longing to her In the hands of the io

Representing all that is new in Neckwear, Shirts
Collars, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Etc., and special
garments for iull dress occasions. When you
wi&h to add to any part of your wardrobe drop
in and let us show you the natty new goods

lice. Saucy as she haa looked-- . before hi mmto-d- her spirit was evidently broken
and she was willing for anything go

yon street 4s a nuge hornets nest,
1 the inscription to the signers of

a Declaration of Independence Mav
h. J775, Is "Let Ua Alone." On the

it side, "We declare ourselves te.be
free and independent people." Each

Ing towards liberty. Her dress was

Prominent Hotel Sinn Here.
Mr. 1. H. Aiken, the outside ma,'

for the Toxaway Company, spent yes-
terday In the city. He was on his way
South. Mr. Aiken is very much elated
over the crowds that have filled the
ftapphlre hotels this season. He says
that twice as many people as ever
went there before have been there this
year. Many visitors came from the
East.

Mr. J. 8. Hays, maanger of the Toxa-
way Company's property, broke down
last winter and It was thought at one
time that he would not recover, but he
la almost well again. He Is regain

is nnart as ver; the hat she wore was

's, erected by the Memorial Mouu
a jungle of green feathers and yellow
flowers, her waist was light" green
sham-stuf- f, her skirt was black sham,i tt Association, May JOth, 18W, "Eslo

rpetua.' North. Abraham Alexan jnd about her neck she wore a brilliant
dark green ribbon. The city la well rid
of her, as a dlstracter both f taste and

r. chairman of convention, Mr. Mc
thatarc full of style and snap.

The Long-Ta-te Clothing Co.
nitt Alexander, secretary, Eph. Bre- -

morals.rd, author of the Declaration; "When
lotectlon la Withdrawn, Allegiance Penitent Amos Caldwell alias George ing his health rapidly.

.laii, alias George Williams, went and The Toxawny Hotel will not close till
about the 15th of October.obtained a cow, a small mule-head- edCharlotte Is historical to the square

h: near-th-e Intersection of Tryon Opposite the Buford Hotelheifer, under false pre j (.

tences. for nothing, and sold her to PISO'S ri'RK has cured coukIih for ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.MAILt 'i raae streets, an iron tablet bears
Inscription, "OornwallU' Head- - many years. It Is still on uie maraei.a man for 115. The worst thing about

t Is that both la deals were made In it all druxKlHts. zao.'irters." ,

la September and October, 1780, he i cemetery, and the latter transaction
was right in the presence of the corpse.
He must stay In Jail or given $100

was wno caned this section the
Hornets Nest?" Across Tryon, on
rade street, was the headquarters ol bond. NEW SHOWING OFThe feature of the day was Lawyereorge Washington, Cooks Inn

Bill Roberts, who was again haled bept ember 26th, 1780. It Is supposed
fore the court for his besetting.... sin.i xat gauant George made Corn. Sideboards, Buffets and Side Tablesile said he was not Ruilty.vain move on, At the intersection of

The witness said that Hill had comeie two streets mentioned is anothei

ACADEMY
One Nigh only, Thursday Sept. 8.
DON'T MISS IT IT'S A TREAT.

40 Fun Makers In the Cast, the Danc-
ing (Jirls, the Singing Chorus, u
Hcnuty Show Complete, and the Con-
ed la ns

MASON And MASON
Prices 25c, 60c. 75c, $1.00. Seats on

sale TueBday morning at Jordans.

iver to his place, hud gone to sleep andon tablet, ! fMecklenburg- - Declaration
. ii independence, May 20th. 1775, De fallen through a window, to his great

damage, to-w- In the sum of $2.f4,nse or Charlotte, September 26th,
which Lawyer Bill paid out "of hism- - charlotte thus rightly keeps
awn Jeans.t rising generation fully informed of

The lawyer was there In a red shirt.e neroio aeeas or their forbears.
with a reed pipe stem protruding fromMxty-io- ur congregations attest the
his hip pocket, and his face florid midnglons of this people.
hair and beard frousled. He hud takenIn 18S8 there was only one cotton

illU I 180J there were 17, also 3 oil Jt dose of laudanum, he admitted, the
night before; and that morning twouna. machine and foundry shons
drinks of a concoction whichrtfllzer plant, 6 clothing factories, ?

OLIVER

Chilled Plows'harlotte doctors had recommendra cunning, i reed and harness.

We are now ready for FALL
BUSINESS. We've got Jurt the
finest display of CLOTHING,
HATS AND FUUNIS11INCS
that ever graced a clothing
house.

We'd llkt to place you inside
of one of our smart Suits and
handsome Overcoats; crown you
with one of our

lew Fall Hats

ed ; a grand mixture of prickly Jprflii"ilrt'i 'frifr fritlto' '"fflffi

THEf
DRESSY

Who wears lots of Snow-Whit- e

Linen and wants It la.mdfrcd
"Just so," Is one who lie.?t

our class of work. AVo

are laundering linen to-da- y for
the most careful dressers in
this entire community. We're
pleasing them. Wc guarantee
to please you, no mi! tier how
particular you may be.

If you will kIvp us a trial
package wc will give you the
assurance that the work will bo

Just as you want It, or no
charge will be made.

Why not send us a trial
package

Ol H WARGON WILL CALL.

upply houses, i contracting, mill build- -

With this new fall month there has
come tp the Popular Furniture Store
some very handsome Furniture the
best for the money you'll find any- -'

where. Exceptional values In

Quartered OakSideboards

at$25,$28,$37,$45,$65
These arc values worthy of your co-
nsiderationthe prices are unmatch-nbl- e

for same quality. Wt nre start-
ing tho fall with the full intention of
commanding the largest trade we have
ever had. We shall accomplish this
by displaying unparalleled offerings.
New goods are arriving dally.

tsh in gin and burdock In whtakev.' na equipping nouses. Wage earn
i at me above Is one and one-ha- lf Stirred around and stirred all irp

Like rum and 'lasses In a cun.
Sometimes he liikes one, sometime?

. HUon per year. Two large warehouses
iva the farmers the privilege of ator-the- ir

cotton. If the price does not another of these Ingredients, according
to convenience. This Is a simple cureuit, ana getting a certificate of welch t
for rheumatism. The recon1 r lookedrade, etc. Which ia good at the bank
with mercy upon Bill and let hjm-g-

ica to the woods.
yr its race value, less interest charged.
Mecklenburg county was the origma-- r

of the good roads movement In There Were one or two cases of

Every farmer knows the
superior points of the OLIVER,'.
It Is built to grive satisfaction,
and does it. Its manufacturers
have been In the business many
years und know what the farmer
needs. We can sell you this
plow at a price that is within
reason. Everything at all need-
ed on the farm In the shape of
working tools can be found here.

Irunkenness of the ordinary tyue.ortn Carolina and will carry on the There was heard, also, the story of. arfweni system or road building until
11 the roada In the county are macad- - right between a little negro and a

fruit-stan- d Greek, who could not speak

Encircle your neck with an ele-

gant Tlli and then gently lead
you to the mirror. You'd cer-talan- ly

be surprised to learn
what a handsome fellow you are.

Come in for a look, we will bo
kI.hI to show you.

mizeo. xne road costs the land own-r- a

IS cents pe lioo worth of realtv. English. The latter stood there uncon- -
sclus of what was going on. The negroTwo ordinary mules can pull now three ad been getting roof tar fnm thenies ne weight they could before W.T.McCOY, 209-211- S. Tryon St.

AVE CAN ABUNDANTLY SUPPLY YOCrt FURNITURE WANTS.

Greek's fruit stand to chew.. and heiic"fms saving the use of two extra team
vagona, ' etc. There are fine land
round Charlotte; the writer visited

the row. The negro's mother spoke in
his behalf. She suld he commonlv
works at the pressing club and rides a
wheel. The distance between the sad- -

Allen Hardware Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

80 East Trade Street.lie and the "piddle" was greater than
he length of hla Icrb, she suld, and he J wmmuw THE mmssmmThe Charlotte Steamlad been compelled to sit on the rod
ntil It has unfitted him for work. She

Yorke Bros.

Rogers.
ld he was In n turblc fix.

ne larm of Mr. H. C. Dotger, who re-
moved from the 8tate of Tennessee.
!e has built his soil up to such an
xtent that corn now growing for tht
Ho. looks like river bottom corn. The

(onnage per ' acre would be hard tc
stlmate. Mr,, Dotger said that he
vould go out of the dairy business u
t was not for the silo. He was thrst farmer that I have ever heard

' omplain that his land was worth too
much. I advised him to sell out andowe my way and at a much

Poor Grover Cleveland Davis was Laundry.aken for loitering at the depot. He

HfVE
Y O U
SEEN

f Housekeepersad been treated by the "yarb" doctor.
aving quaffed a cup wherein 'roots 219 S. Tryon St. Here steeped In whiskey and the ef- - 4

Largest

School
H

ect shook his frame violently. He was
n fact rendered unable work and

hud no choice but rest.The largest watermelons that the
riter ever beheld were brought In by Parker -- Ga rdner

M

5M

CoA KAHMEK-MII.- I, MAX.

Vr. J. V. Mcftae, of I.Murlnhnra. I"

i.iv- i- iiu wwa mi me rate or J
nt per pound, SO pounds being com-wr- u

Grapes seemed to be the only
rult raised itt fie vicinity, besides ap- - I'rraldrnl of Two Mllla and

Nakea 130 nales of Cotton a Year

Those contemplating beginning
to keep house should come here
before making their purchases
of kitchen furnishings. We
have everything at all needed in
the kitchen every little odd
piece that is made to make
woman's work easier, on up to
the best Steel Range that Is
built. If you are already a
housekeeper you can replenish
your supply at our store at a
moderate cost. The ladles are
especially Invited to Inspect,
whether they wish to buy or not.

v, wnica are-sjo- t on the market yet. on Hla Own Farm.

The newest pattern In Sterling Silver.
Ask us to show you the "Narcissus"
when you want an artistic piece of
work, combined with WEIGHT and
STRENGTH one of the handsomest
patterns on (he market- -

Mr. James P. MrRae. of Laurlnburg,

Opening Day we ever had. More
Hooks and Supplies sold yesterday
than ever before on an opening day,
and we still have some left for your
children. Our stock Is the largest and
the most complete; In the city, and
everything sold ut list price.

as here yesterday to attend the meet- -

ng of the cotton mill men. He Is a com
bination cotton planter and manufact

" , lwv 1, u,i ueai- -
rs were said to be from Georgia. Any-n- e

looking from the tower of the D, A.
i ompkins machine shops, countiushe brick chimneys and smoke-stac- kf

rising from the cotton mills, etc.
ln the well tilled farms, and cozyarm homes, trains running hitheraid yon, If his bosom would not heave.

urer, producing on' his own plantation
(Joods delivered lo any part of them Scotland county 150 bales of cotton

year, and being the president of two

NEW
LALL
STYLES

nllla at Laurlnburg. ?8iIn the course of an oft-hnn- d talk Houston, Dixon & Co.J. N McCausland & Co.
221 South Tryon Streetwhich The Observer man had with him.

esterday, he asked Mr. Mcltae which
ay his hopes steered, in view of the j WANTS YOUR TRADETYX4XXXXXXXXr?w VhoM 177.

w manner oorn, nor
roud of our grand Southland.
1 do noti know Governor Aycoek's
irthplace, - but it certainly mustave been in the confines of the ' Hor-H- b

Nesf territory, and. there arehera from the Old North State whu
' ouid be an honor to any State, go farr near.. -

high price of the raw staple and the
low price of manufactured cotton.

"I have no further Interest this year
s a farmer," he said. "1 have already We Are Selling Stacks of Hatssold my crop for 12 cents, and whether

In leather Rockers and Chairs are
coining in daily. The largest stock of
those goods In the Slate and prices are
tho lowest ever known. Conic and see
what a fine leather Ilockcr wc can sell
for J7.50 and 810.00.

otton goes up or down, its one to me
personally. So my sympathies now arc

1th the mill people, In the hope that
mill products will rise In price."

Mr. Mcltae says he is the only farm
er he knows of who has a negro tenant
possessing a buggy horse. This old
negro plows a mule and lets his horse
stand up for night service. The calen-
dar does not furnish time enough for illhim to make a living and enjoy life. So

Our usual big fall trade has opened for the saleol
Hats. We have always commanded an im-
mense patronage in Men's Headwear, because
wc have always carried the higher grades along
with the medium priced Hats. Wc have shown
throughout all seans

he bas the habit of making up lost
sleep behind the plow, which often xlg-a-

Into the cotton and unearths it.
One day he went to sleep spreading
guaho. Still another time he lay down
In the Bhade of a box car at the end ilER)

I ' III

OPEWISQ EXBRCISBS.

h Peiytirta Cell-- e Will HoldMa laltlat KarrerlM of ,brsrhftlastle Tea This MraiaK-T- be
l'rRraaiaaa-4ta4lea- a,: Cosalag in
The Presbyterian College will com-

mence a new scholastic year to-da- y. At
o'clock the exercises will begin withraver by Rev. S. IS.) Johnston. Theroramme Will be as follows: Organ

. 'Intermezaoj'v hymn,., "Onwardrfs(!n Soldiers;' address by Rev. Jx Montgomery,
ina registration of collegiate stu
tits and classification of preparatory

;is win take place immediately after
f exercises. Entrance exanii--iwill take place in the following

!s; English, between. 11 and 12:
.. between U and lr readings he.
'i 1 and i.x-;-,;- ?h'v:v':'

a number of young ladlet came
erday and last night to attend

i ,'.. A very prosperous year is
1 this splendid institution, ,

. i. i Mllie: tliM'' Uiiiitisissjuii
, Aatoatobtle, , t j.

". a Miller, of the' Miller Dry
"mpany, hag returned from
rls city, where (he has been to

v ocia fof hla establishment.
New 'York Mr. Miller bought

automobile, which will soon
i the streets.

Looking rortlers for halls or doorways
are cheap now. Wc bought these
goods curly and we got the special
price. We can offer Inducements that
can't be found elsewhere. Come und

Sec the
New Things
we have

Magnificent Varieties

of the row and went to sleep with his
head on the rail: this at a place where
they were loading cantaloupes and
whence the car might move at any

la a statistical fact, he says, that
more cotton is made per acre in Scot-
land county than in any other county in
the South.; His authority Is Congress-ma- n

It X, Page, who took the trouble
to'investigate.'. Crops there this year

re very good, considering the scourge
of hail and the wet season In July and
August.

Mr. Mnttae lives on his farm, several
miles from Laurlnburg. "

The Way Prc-L- ec GrahauT

and many unmatchablc styles: vThis season we ;

a(c positively exhibiting all thatw Stetson makes,;
including the finer qualities-Ha- ts of the most

.approved fashions for'fall
i

r1904--Ha- ts for men
. oi every- - taste, there beinj? here every known shaoe v

ParKer-Gardn- er Co.
FURNITURE CARPETS, PIANOS AND ORGANS. g

r.nncMATiM
relieve! nri't promptly

J11. I.mmiHioi! 1 Llphlning
i In', im.I remedy is

' ' k' I immediately,
' ;'J. it N'l Is fur
it n (!,' t'lrluring

: .i re- -
I.!"

Col. Peg Leg Graham, of this county
is a genius, He knows Jiow to dealwith any situation. The coloiwl wRStn
the city yesterday. In talking with an
Observer man, and others, yesterday h
said; "My old lady has been complain-
ing muchof late. I told her that shews pot much sic k, but she kept to her
I f I. Thine went from bad to tt Rrse,

' ' '"'' ,,,-"- t wo a pr)d-looi-- 'i ?

i or ino new season. , i ne tamous ivi iUL,tLi $5
Hat is sold m Charlotte Only, at this sfo


